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With reference te what appeared te be, an

extraordinary systom of publishing officially
notes of Supreme Court decisions in a Toronto
journal only, on which we made some re-
Marks at pp. 129 and 137, the reporter of the
Suprerne Court writes te us, assuming the
entire responsibilîty for the blunder, or ornis-
sien te communicate the notes te the Legal
New8. He says: IlHad you written te me
"about it, I would have had my attention
"drawn to the tact that by an Order in
"Council granting me that aura ($100 per
"annurn), I was obliged te furnish your
"Journal with notes as well as the Canada

UIw Journal." It etrikes us as rather
Pecular that the reporter in question should
have drawn hie salary for six or seven years
without becoming aware et the nature et the
duties for which he was paid.

What constitutes a navigable strearn was
a question decided by the Suprerne Court et
Alabama in Lew.~is v. Coffee County. The
Court held that a stream "eto sufficient Capa-
City in its natural etate te float the product
et the Mines, the forests, or the tillage et
[owtrY through which it flows, to market,"
is a navigable water. Though it may not
always be technicaîly navigable it is subject
te the public right et u&er. To constitute a
navigable stream it is net requisite that there
should be sufficient water for the common
uses ef trade and commerce during ail sea-
sense of the year. It muet, however, as the
resulta et natural causes, be capable et valu-
able floatage periodicaîly during the year,
and se Continue long enougli at each period
te make it susceptible et beneficial use te thepublic. It must be of such character as te
be of actual, Practical utility te the public as
a Channel et trade, Or commerce. A stream,
of Which the on11Y evidence of navigability
Was that it "iwaB a stream upon which legs
could be floated enaly atbigh wateS, or during

a freshet, by the public generally, to Pensa-
cola, Florida, where it wus generaily mark-
eted," could not be adjudged a navigable
etream.

FUNCTIONS 0F ADJUDGED CASES.
The annexed correspondence between

Judge John F. Dillon and Mr. Justice Miler
of the U.S. Supreme, Court, is of intereet:-

New York, Nov. 13, 1885.
My DEAR JuDxm: I amn te deliver next

month an Address before the State Ear Asso-
ciation of South Carolina. In a casual con-
versation, 1 once heard you make norne ob-
servations concerning the functions of ad-
judged cases, which struck me very forcibly.
They probably expressed your own course or
habit as a Judge in considering the -force
and effect of "lauthorities." Sorne cases, or
clasa of cases, you regarded as ahsolutely
binding, without reference to the original
ground of decision ; others as simply persua-
sive, and this enly, no far as they rested on
sound reasons, the validity or soundness ef
which. reasons any Court asked to adopt or
apply them might and even should look inte
for itself.

If yeu have time to drop me a note giving
me, ever 80 briefly, your views as te the true
office and use of adjudged cases in our law,
I would be rnuch obliged.

Very sincerely yours,
JOHN F. DiLLos.

Mr. JusTicE MILLERn,

Washington, D. C.

Washington, Nov. 16, 1885.
Hon. Jomq F. DILLoiq:

My l)A&a JuDGE-I am in receipt ef yeurs
ef the l3th instant The subject you suggest
le one which necesarily' demnande the care-
fui coneideration of any Judge of a Court
or last resort. The value of'authorities, and
especiaily of judicial decision8, in enabling
him te make up his own judgrnent in cases
before him in otten a question eto no littie
anxioty.

The answer muet have large reterence te
the kind ef cases in which. they are offered
for his examination.

There in a large claas of cases, perhaps
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